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Opening of U.N.A. Home in Aliquippa, Pa.
The dedication of the new
home of Aliquippa, Pa., Br. 120,
of the St. Nicholas Society of
Ukrainian National Ass'n on
Saturday, November 9th — re
ported on these pages two
weeks ago—had quite a bit of
a write-up in the local news
papers, together with pictures
of the principals Involved.
Pictured in the local press
arc, on right V. Kosloski, pres
ident of UNA Branch 120, Mi
chael Piznak. Supreme VicePresident, Dmytro Halychyn,
UNA Supreme P r e s ident,
Andrew Jula, member of UNA
Board of Advisors, and Burgess
Panek of Ambridge.

Catholics in A m e r i c a by
Mr. Roman Slobodian, Supreme Treasurer of the Ukrainian National Association,
as well as representatives of
various Ukrainian American
societies. Mayor Carlin of
Newark sent in a message of
felicitation.
The musical portion of the
Various important subjects
affair was the appearance of
were on the agenda and deci
the Boyan Choir, directed by
sions arrived at. Among the
Mr. Kaskiw, which rendered
latter was the decision to im
well Wedel's
"Pokayaniye"
mediately dismiss Prof. Nich
(Repcnctance)
and
other
olas D. Chubaty, of Mahwah.
songs, and the Trembita male
N. J., from his post as editor
chorus, directed by I. Hordynof the English-language "Uk
sky.
rainian Quarterly, published by
Toastmastcr was Mr. John
the Ukrainian Congress Com
Romanition, Assistant Prose
mittee of America.
cutor for Essex County, long
The vote for the dismissal
active in Ukrainian American
of Prof. Chubaty was 23 in
affairs.
favor of it, and 3 against. The
Mr. Kaskiw arrived in the
vote was made on recommenda
U.S.A. in 1903. and soon be
The Ukrainian National As- and granting them satisfactorition of the Executive Board,
came member of the Ukrain
sociation courses for Secre- ly as well as the strength of
The
Ukrainian
Brazilian
so
number
of
Ukrainian
songs,
which had earlier voted on it—
ian National Association, Br.
taries and Organizers, sponsor- being optimistic. We have the
9 against 2. The Executive
133, Bohdan Khmelnitsky So prano, lya Matsiuk, gave a re composed and arranged by Ly ed by the District Committee people and an open field and
ntal last Saturday, November senko, Sichinsky. "Ludkevich,
Board recommendation was
ciety of Newark.
of the U.N.A. Branches of Chi- it is our dety to understand
23rd, in the spacious audito Lopatynsky, N і z h a nk iwsky,
prompted by an earlier recom
cago and Vicinity, was given at them and help them recognize
\
rium of the Junior High School, Fomenko, and Lysko.
mendation made to it by the
the Ukrainian-American Civic
on Avenue B, New York City.
Able piano accompaniment Center on November 16, 1957 the facts of the Ukrainian NaEditorial
Board
and
the
The recital was held under was furnished by Mrs. Eugenia with Mr. Dmytro Halychyn, tional Association.
Committee of Publications and
After a short recess, during
Lhe
sponsorship of the Ukrain- Chapelsky.
Information of the Ukrainian
Supreme President of
the
an Literary and Art Society of
The audience, which well- U.N.A. and Dr. Jaroslaw Pa- which a dinner was served to
Congress Committee of Amer
New York City.
nigh filled the auditorium, de loch, Supreme Advisor and Or- the participants, Mr. HalyThe 15th anniversary of the songs.
ica.
The singer displayed fine spite the fact that there were Tanlzer of the U.N.A., as guest chyn and Dr. Padoch continued
formation of the well-nigh le
A moving account of his ex
The reason for the dismissal
gendary UPA [Ukrainska Pov- periences as a Soviet Russian tonal qualities and interpreta other Ukrainian American af speakers. Supreme and local vith a demonstrative question
of Prof. Chubaty lay in a long
stanska Armiya—Ukrainian In concentration camp inmate was tion of arias from operas by fairs, warmly applauded the >ranch officers, organizers, past and answer session enacted by
drawn-out conflict between him
surgent Army], which fought then given by Dr. N. Knia- Stradella, Beethoven, Mozart offerings of the singer, and convention delegates and rep- Mr. Kraenyk and Mr. Shplkula,
as editor of the Ukrainian
at first against the Nazis and zhynsky. He told also about and Puccini. In the second por gave a rising ovation to her -esentatives from 18 of the 20 exemplifying the many advantages offered by this fraQuarterly, and various sections
then against the Bolsheviks, the courage of the UPA-ites tion of her program were a and composer Fomenko.
ocal branches participated.
tcrnal organization
to
its
of the UCCA, especially its
for Ukrainian national inde who were incarcerated togeth
Mr. Halychyn's lecture con- members. Also present and a
Editorial
Board
and
its
pendence, and which continues er with him in the slave labor
•erned the Hietory of the speaker was Mr. Stephen KuCommittee of Publications and
to be a foe worth reckoning camp, and declared his confi
•Vaternal Organizations dating ropaa. Supreme Controller of
with by the occupants of Uk dence that, "the UPA is a pro
hrough 753 B. C. to the found- the U.N.A.
raine, was observed by the logue to the future and is ac
ng of the Ukrainian National
The following afternoon. NoVeterans of UPA organization. tion today."
Vssociation in 1894, to the vember 17th at a Mass MeetThe Boyan Chorus, directed
Posts I and II of the OOCSU
The famed Ukrainian Dum- sha Pisnia" [Our Thought nvscnt time. He also stated ing held at the Home of the
I Organization for the Four by Mr. R. Stepaniak. sang a ka Male Chorus of New York IOur Songl.
hat 11 per cent of the entire Chicago U.N.A. Branches. Mr.
Freedoms of Ukraine] the number of UPA marching City, now being directed by
A number of brief talkr •7.N.A. membership is made up Halychyn and Dr. Padoch deWith over three hundred eration and national self-deter Center of SUM A [Ukrainian songs.
Mr. L. Krushelnitsky. has gone \ were then given by several \v Chicago and its ncighbor- scribed the vast broadening of
Messrs W. Zmiy and L. Shumembers attending, the Uk mination which run counter to Youth Association of Amer
into high gear in admitting ! members of the chorus, includ ng vicinity. Since the last Ukrainians in important nathe
doctrine
of
evolution
and
han
recited
Ivan
Franko's
"The
rainian Congress Committee of
ica J, Former Ukrainian Politic
Convention
in tional affairs, the U.N.A.'a vinew members and planning an ing A. Pashkivsky and compos Quadrennial
furnish
us
with
concrete
steps
Great
Anniversary."
Mr.
L.
America branch of Baltimore,
al Refugees, and other groups
'954, there has been an in- tal part in aiding and informactive
season
for
the
coming
і
er
Ihor
Sonevytsky.
The
lattci
Md. held an impressive meet of Implementing the above- at the Junior High School au Reynarovych, an opera singer, year.
I spoke about one of the fines'. rease of approximately 1200'ing the country about those ining at the International Center mentioned goals.
ditorium, in New York City, offered several selections, with
This rejuvenation of chorus composers of Ukrainian songs, nembers. making the present dividuals plus the influence
piano accompaniment by Prof.
(4) consonant with the third November the 24 th.
in that city on Sunday, No
personnel and activity was the late Cyryl Stetcenko. whos> otal 8.150 Congratulations і which the U.N.A. brings to
thesis, UCCA political pcrspecvember 17 last.
The program was opened by Pryma.
stressed at a social held by 75th birth anniversary is be vcre extended to the branches bear on our national decisions,
Final choral numbers, those
Addrcssing the group were tive and judgment unqualified the UPA veterans' head, Mr.
this 8-year-old group at the ing observed this year.
hat have reached or gone be- A stimulating and informative
popular
with
the
UPA,
were
ly
discount
the
nominal
con
Dr. Lev E. Dobriansky, chair
Mykola Hrytskovian. Mrs. Z.
In a special ceremony, thr .'ond their designated quotas discussion by an enthusiastic
Ukrainian National Home in
sung
by
the
SUMA
chorus,
di
cessions
made
by
Moscow
dur
man of the UCCA, and Dr. Ro
Lawryshko, accompanied on
New York City, last Sunday, newly-admitted members of thr md words of encouragement,audience f o l l o w e d , which
man Smal-Stocki, president of ing the so-called liberalization the piano by Professor Pry- rected by Mr. Kovalyk. The ce evening. November 24th, by I Dumka were given its lapei
/ere directed to those who are .proved that the presence of
the Shevchcnko Scientific So period of the past year, sober ma, sang a number of Ukrain remonies came to an end with Mr. A. Osadca, one of the pio- pins.
(till working towards their, these dint nguished guests was
ciety and professor at Mar ly re-assert that no real con ian patriotic and sentimental the singing of "Ncpora."
necrs of this fine choral andj Among prominent Ukrainiar ЇОЯІ.
imor.t ЬепеЛсаІ for the growth
cessions have been made to the
quette University.
•ні:uml group.
'singers attending the affaii
Dr. Padoch s informative in-1 of the U N.A. in C licago.
In his address, Dr. Dobrian Ukrainian and other non-Rus
The social, attended by quite were Mr. Myroslav Skala-Sta- ;truction centered around t h e Pies.ding as Chairman at
sky explained the work of t h e sian peoples in the USSR, and
a number of friends of it, was, ritsky, Mrs. lya Matsiuk oi mportance of the U..A. and a I both events was Taras Shplstrongly
oppose
the
fictions
of
UCCA for the past year and
>pened up with the Dumka Brazil, and Mrs. Baranska-Or omp.irison of its qualifications, I kula. Supreme Advisor of the
elaborated particularly on the Youth Congresses. Slavistics
3inging of "Nasha Duma, Na- dasa.
he method of^orga.iization of' U H A . and President of the
Congress
and
other
puppet
ex
subject of his talk: "The Five
»cw members, the proper ap-'rDistrirt C mm.ttcc of the U.
On oeassion of the fiftieth Home Association in Winnipeg,
Basic Theses of UCCA Policy." hibitions staged by Moscow.
iroach to a prosjHJCt, the N. A. Branches of CVcaco nnd
<5) resting on these funda anniversary of the first Ukrain- І Manitoba. Canada,
In their logical and neccseary
knowledge of people's wants vicinity.
Miry Shplkula
order the theses arc as follows: mental bases, UCCA policy as ian bbok published in Canada) The receptenta of the dip(1) the primary objective of formulated these past seven in 1007. two recognition dip- lomas were Mr. Myron SurNEW BRITAIN, CONN. In cd by the Ukrainian Women':
UCCA. as an American anti- years has guided our action lomas were handed over to|mach of New York City, and
communist institution, is the with reassuring success, and two Ukrainian pioneers in the.Mr. J. Jopko of Virdcn. Mani- і front-page picture and story Guild of the parish and a purs<
on November 18. 1C57. t h c ^ a . r e d by the guild and 14 otn
advancement and buttressing UCCA has no rational alterna field of the publishment and toba.
of the national security in tive but to continue this prin distribution of Ukrainian books' Mr. Surmach came to this "New Britain Herald" report-lor organizations. *
{ ) r d a i n c d i n N c v v Y o r k Cih
cipled and solid course with and bibliography, by the Uk- affair from New York City and cd the elevation of Rev. Peter
terests of this country.
KowalcliyU. pastor of St. M a - j , n , 9 2 7 K a l h c r K a w a k h y k w a (2) the best and most effec even greater .vigor and sense rainian Free Academy of Sci-,gave a lecture on the devclopA revived and rejuvenated їщ thanks ami appreciation to
,„ F o n .
r of
church<w
enccs- UVAN | Ukrainska Vil- ment of Ukrainian publishing •ys Ukram.an O r t h o d o x
tive way for us to realize the of challenge.
Ukrainian Youth League of j the fans gathered from YoungsFollowing Dr. Dobriansky's na Akademia Naook)—in Can-1 activities in North America and Church in New Britain, to the Citv. Pa.. Utica. N. Y.. Little Ohio started their way back town, Akron. Parma and Clevefirst thesis is through the fur
therance of the goals of lib address, Dr. Smal-Stocki sup ada on Thursday, November;history of his book store at 11 i-ank of very reverend.
Falls, N. Y.. Chicago, 111.. NanThe investiture was conduct ty Glow. Pa. and Johnstown. to the top-with a bang, when land and related interesting ineration and national independ ported these theses and elab 21st, at the Ukrainian National'East 7th street, New York
over one hundred Ohioans met і cidents connected with his
ed
on
November
17
by
Arch
ence of Ukraine and all other orated upon them in terms of
Pa. before coming to New it the fashionable Hickory і playing days at Maryland and
bishop
Mstyslav
Skrypnyk.
I
j
g
y
£
i
r
captive non-Russian nations in his general subject on "His
Grill in downtown Cleveland!currently at Cleveland.
head of the Ukrainian Orthothe Communist Empire, includ tory and the Ukrainian Na
his pastorate in New'Sunday. November 24th to! Chefs Cleveland Browns budJox Church in this country. Hit B r During
ing even the Russian nation tion." He drew upon the works
itain
h c haK
Gra-e WPS assisted by R e v ' P e - і
organized the honor Chet Hanulak. Clcvc-1 dy "Big Mo" Modiiewlcski and
from
centuries-old
political of the British historian, Toynler Mcicch of Hartford Conn. [Mother's Club. Ukrainian Chap- jland Drowns fooltball star and wife attended the dinner and
tyranny and the present yoke bce, to answer the questions
lcr
110 and thc Tccn
Father Kowalchyk was c l c - !
^K
Age;his charming wife Betsy, re- were introduced by the Toastof Russian Communist total "Where are we going? And
vatcd in recognition of h.s dc- C l u b , a " d l > a s established a j ports Eugene Woloshyn.
j master, Terry Szmagala. who
how?" With moral purpose
itarianism.
voted" work in thc priesthood Scholarship fund and a chapel
The former All-Amcrican \ handled these duties in a very
ftmd
(3) the two previous theses and creative achievement, we
luring thc past 30 years. '
I l, alf-back from the University j capable manner.
arc best supported by our firm cannot but succeed, he said.
Following
t
h
c
ceremony.
For
'
thc
past
three
years.
| o f Maryland, previously honor- J Thc informal program began
advocacy of the policies of lib The unity of the Congress
>omc
100
guests
attended
a
Father
Kowalchyk
has
b
c
c
n
j o d ">' t n c UYL-NA in New with each guest announcing
Committee, according to the
•janquct
in
his
honor,
where
hc
j
taking
post
graduate
courses
j V o r k Cil >> WHS presented a: his name and city to the group
Marquette scholar, is the key
was
presented
with
new
church
j
at
New
Britain
Teachers'
C
o
l
: * 1 0 0 - 0 0 gift certificate to be Past UYL-NA Presidents Gene
Gem
ANTI-COMMUNISM
to our success here and a pow
pi
'.spent
on
his
hobby
of
hunting,
і
Woloshyn
of
Youngstown,
Bill
erful
instrument
for
the
even
MEETING OPENED BY
vestments and a cross donat-llcge of Connecticut.
j.Mrs. Hanulak was presented Mural and Mike Zadorecky of
tual liberation of the Ukrain
DUZHANSKY
[with a beautiful corsage.
Parma. Councilmen Bilinski,
ian nation.
The youthful star expressed; Bemko and Zadorecky were
"The Ukrainian іюоріе know
The meeting of the All-Amcrintroduced to the group and all
ican Conference to Combat only too well how to die for
responded with words of praise
ed
and
trained
of
Insdale,
III.
Ukraine,"
said
the
professor,"
Communism, held November
Most her stirrups after the for the youthful star and hon
%
25 and 26, 1957 in Pittsburgh. but they must also live for it."
Highlight of thc Royal Win can in clean runs rounds for third jump. With scarcely a ored guest.
Pa., was formally opened by a Tracing through history the
ter Fair Horec Show, held in its three riders in the jumpoff. j second's hesitation, thc little Arrangements for the sucUkrainian American, member tremendous obstacles and also
But the crofd's ovation went; girl took the remaining five esaful affair were very efficiToronto, Ontario, Canada, is of
of the Conference's Executive misjudgements of the Ukrain
handled by Terry SzmaBoard, Mr. John DuzHahsky of ian nation, Dr. Smal-Stocki Pictured above is Steven G. Danielson, left, Assistant Pro course thc international jump not to thc international riders,! jumps without stirrups for a^'ntly
;ala and Mike Malesky and
not even to thc winner of an clean round,
Chicago, a member of the stressed that with unity of secutor. County of Wayne. Detroit, Mich., an American of ing.
The crowd gave her a roar M»th are to be congratulated
And on Saturday, November event. It went to tiny, blond.
Board of Directors of the Uk purpose, dedication to the de Ukrainian descent, being promoted to the Supreme Court Ap
m a job well done. Plans are
blue-eyed
10-ycar-old
girl
for'"f
applause,
16th.
the
Globe
and
Mail
daily
pelate
Division
by
Samuel
H.
Olscn,
thc
newly
appointed
Pro
mocratic
ideal,
and
with
subrainian Congress Committee of
of Toronto reports, the five a display of nerve and superb! The family went to the Unit- mw being formulated for a
stained hope in liberation, the secutor for Wayne County, Mich.
America.
cd States several years ago timilar dinner to honor the
Mr. Danielson was the first-treasurer of thc Ukrainian Youth's teams gave a capacity crowd horsemanship.
One of the talks at this Ukrainian people will once
In the Aemilius Javits Chal- from Ukraine, and Natalia has 'krainian hockey stars now
League of North America, founded at the First Ukrainian its money's worth in excite
meeting was delivered by Dr. again be free.
A discussion period followed Youth's Congress of America, held during the Ukrainian Week ment, as the Irish team won lenge Trophy, Natalia Pawlen-jbeen riding a year and a half playing for the Cleveland
Lubomir Ortynsky. the text of
against thc British and Mcxi- ko, riding a big bay mare, own- |of ago.
I Browns.
at the Chicago's World Fair in the summer of 1933.
the the two major talks.
which appears on page.2.
NEW YORK CITY, Nov. 23.
—A regular meeting was held
here of the Policy Board and
the Board of Directors of the
Ukrainian Congress Committee
of America, at its quarters. 302
West 13th Street, New York
14, N. Y.

Information. The conflict was
bared even on the pages of
the Ukrainian Quarterly.
The final straw was a letter
sent by Prof. Chubaty to "The
Honorable Nikita Sergeyovich"
Khrushchev, sent late last
year, without the knowledge,
and then, upon learning of it
against the wishes of the UC
CA Editorial Board or any
other UCCA executive bodies,
and which, to cap it all, ap
peared in last June's issue of
the Ukrainian Quarterly, a
fact wjuch
brought
forth
against it strong criticism
from the UCCA and from
the Ukrainian American pub
lic in general.
The Board of Directors
meeting, which was presided,
alternately, by Prof. Lev Dobriansky, chairman, and Mr.
Dmytro Halychyn, President,
of the Ukrainian Congress Com
mittee of America, was preced
ed by the UCCA s Policy Board
meeting, which was conducted
by UCCA Executive Director,
Mr. Stephen Jarema.
At this Policy Board meeting,
two talks were given, one by
Dr. W. Shandor, on the subject
of the activities of the UCCA
and the Pan American Ukrain
ian Conference, at the United
Nations, and by Prof. Dobriansky on the topic of "policy
with clean hands."
Reports of the UCCA were
then given by the executive
offiicers of the UCCA.

Mr. Thcodosius Kaskiw of
Newark, N. J., director for the
past 48 years, of the famed
Boyan Choir of St. John's Uk
rainian Catholic Church of that
city, teacher for many years of
its parochial school, active in
various patriotic and cultural
Ukrainian affairs in that city,
and manager of the Ukrainian
Centre in Newark, which he
greatly helped to come into
being, was honored last Satur
day. November 23rd, at at a
banquet held in his honor at
the Ukrainian Centre by his
friends and associates.
Highlights of the affair was
a message of
blessing
received from Pope Pious XII,
and messages of blessing from
Metropolitan Hcrmaniuk of
Canada, and Archbishop Bohachevsky of the U.S.A.
Personal greetings were ex
tended at the banquet by the
Very Rev. Volodimir Bilinsky,
head
of
the
Providence
Association
of
Ukrainian

lya Matsiuk Gives New York
Recital

U.N.A. ACTIVITIES IN CHICAGO

15th Anniversary of UPA Observed
In New York

/"Dumka" Male Chorus Being
Rejuvenated

UCCA Representatives Address
Baltimore Meeting

New York Bookseller Honored
in Canada

Elevated to High Church Rank

Chic League Honors Hanulak,
Cleveland Browns Football Star

Promoted to Appelate Division

Ukrainian Girl Wins Ovation After
Stirrups Lost in Horse Show
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Our President
The latest White House bulletin, as of the time of this
writing, is that the outlook for President Eisenhower's complete
recovery within a reasonable period of time is excellent.
We join in prayer with our fellow Americans, and other
men and women in other lands, for the recovery of President
Eisenhower to full health.
We need Americans like Eisenhower. A great war leader
and a great President, he could easily refused the call to duty
to serve a second term, rested on his laurels, relaxed, and with
no strains and stresses Imposed on his health. But he heeded the
call to duty, and all of the vicissitudes attendant upon it. A
truly great American, of whom we all are proud.

Prepare Properly for Census
At about this time our United States Census Bureau is
making preparations for the 1960 census of our population.
It is learned, from reliable sources, that for some time there
has been a tendency to decrease the amount of information
collected about the foreign born and their childre :. If this ten
dency is to be halted or reversed, immediate action is necessary.
The Common Council for American Unity of New York
City, an outgrowth of some many years' Foreign Language
Information Service—whose Executive Director is Mr. Read
Lewis, and Associate Director is Mr. Yaroslav Chuz, an Amer
ican of Ukrainian birth, publicist by profession—released last
week some good advice as what should be done in the matter
of this tendency to decrease the amount of information col
lected about the foreign born and their children.
The advice, with which we concur wholeheartedly, is that
reliable information about the foreign born and their children
is of great value, especially to the American nationality organ
izations, foreign language press and radio.
Furthermore, detailed information about the foreign ori
gins of our populations will be needed by Congress in consider
ing basic changes in the national origins quota system.
Adequate census statistics on the size and distribution of
American nationality groups depends upon including in the
census questions about (1) place of birth, (2) country of birth
of father and mother, and (3) mother tongue.
It so happened that the question about mother tongue was
omitted in 1950. We believe it should be restored. Without such
information, it is difficult to determine accurately the ethnic
origins of the millions of persons born in countries which con
tain more than one nationality group, or whose boundaries
have changed.
The questions to be included in the I960 census will be
decided in the near future, probably before January 1, 1958.
It is recommended, therefore, that our readers write as
soon as possible to the U.S. Census Bureau, urging the inclusion
of questions about mother tongue, place of birth, and country
of birth of father and mother, and pointing out how one could
have used or would use this information.
This latter fact is particlarly important, since evidence of
use by the public is a chief factor considered by the Census
Bureau in reaching a decision.
Letters should be addressed to Robert W. Burgess, Bureau
of Census, Washington 25, D. C.
Americans of Ukrainian descent should particularly do so.
Too often the past U. S. Census statistics did not even mention
them by name., until vigorous protests by individuals and their
local and national organizations, such as the Ukrainian National
Association, and later the Ukrainian Congress Committee of
America, brought about a change. Nationality,—"Ukrainian"
gradually entered into census, naturalization and other national
and local statistics.

THE MAYFLOWER COMPACT
By ClAREN'CE A. MANNING

The Ukrainian Struggle For
Freedom

U.N.A. B E N E F I T S
B)l THEODORE LLTWINIAK

By U. S. Senator William Langer
A person taking out insur member, but rewards to organ
but by accident or design on
of North Dakota
ance with the Ukrainian Na izers and branch secretaries
the part of the crew of the
tional Association thinks of his may also be regarded as bene*-,
Mayflower they had landed
[Editor's Note: The follow sion of the Branch's annual dear ones first. In case of sud fits.
far to the north on Cape Cod,
north of the regions claimed by ing was dispatched to the State meeting, held Sunday, Septem den death we wish to ease the
UNA benefits reach even be
the Dutch who were occupying Branch of North Dakota of the ber 29th last in Belfield. The burden that is imposed on our yond its membership, for once
Ukrainian
Congress
Committee
message
was:
sent
to
Dr.
A.
families. Fathers and mothers every year a donation is made
the mouth of the Hudson River.
They had their documents of America, Inc., on the occa- Zukowsky, president of the wish to provide some means to Ukrainian cultural and hu
UCCA State Branch of North for relieving the strain of the manitarian institutions. Among
showing their relations with
the group of London merchants through a complex process in Dakota, of 810 Avenue В>Щ£ці, bereavement; unmarried young the recipients of UNA dona
|>eople wish to repay their pa tions have been: Ukrainian
who had advanced the neces to the General Courts and fi Bismarck, North Dakota. J t
rents for the money spent on Congress Committee, United
sary funds for the voyage. In nally the Continental Con
Since World War II, the Uk their preparation for life.
addition to this they were an gresses called during
Ukrainian American
Relief"
the
independent religious group American Constitution adopted rainian Congress Committee of
People also wish to save for Committee, Ukrainian Catholic
America
c
о
n
s
і
stently
has
who did not desire to conform in 1789 as a basis for the gov
the rainy day. As the high cost Seminary, Scientific Societies,
to the doctrines of the Church ernment of the United States •ought to arouse world opinion of living tends to discourage and Ukrainian Summer Cour
of England, either as establish of America. Of course, the on the Soviet communist poli savings, the insurance method ses. In addition to the support
ed, or as the radical wing of larger bodies could not pro cies of quelling Ukrainian re is a habit-forming way of lay given to various causes in,
the Puritans wished to remodel vide for ihe direct individual sistance to Soviet Russian na ing aside regularly. This is made America, the UNA and its
it. To add to all this, the men contact t h a t was possible when tional enslavement of the Uk possible by the modern insur members, have been making
on the party who had been the entire colony consisted of rainian people. Through these ance plans wherein every cer substantial contributions to
largely living in Holand for only 41 heads of families but efforts the world has come to tificate contains withdrawal va Ukrainian institutions abroad,
several years had their fam the idea of a free government know intimately the great suf lues. The endowment gives aiding the Ukrainian invalids,
ilies with them and they were was inherent in the whole and fering the Ukrainian people cash to the insured after ma political, prisoners, liberation
seeking in the full sense of the experience and life was able have endured at the hands of turity: but all classes of UNA movements, national homes,
word to set up their homes to dictate the next steps. The Communist Russia, and to see certificates contain withdraw schools, and educational insti
under new surroundings and important thing was that the the results of Moscow's policies al privileges which may come tutions sqch as "Prosvita."
of aggression and genocide. To
under new conditions.
beginning was made of a free day, therefore, I am especially in handy in case of emergen
There are benefits, however,
Thus they were faced with government under adverse con proud to extend greetings to су. A member may borrow
from the UNA and continue that cannot be reckoned in dol
an utterly unknown situation ditions
the North Dakota Branch of paying his dues, or4 he may lars and cents, for they have
and they could hardly calcul
Furthermore it is to be noted the Ukrainian Congress Com take the cash value of his cer spiritual values and must be
ate on any direct assistance that the settlement was not mittee of America
tificate by surrendering it.
rated on the basis of individual
from the English authorities in only organized for trade or
The Ukraine became entangl
The largest
expenditures emotional qualities and desires.
case of necessity. They did not fighting but for life. At this
know who was to be their period the Zaporozhian Sitch ed with Russia in the mid-l7th made by the UNA in any The fraternal character of the
superiors or what sort of a was the only other organiza century, but for many centuries month is the item of death be UNA is determined by the acti
regime would be imposed upon tion even in part similar but the non-Russian world was un nefits paid to beneficiaries of vity within its branches, where
aware of its plight. The Uk deceased members. These bene talents of members are given
them.
we have no definite agreement raine, however, has suffered a
an opportunity for self-asser
So as to insure some sort of still existing providing for its particularly severe fate at the fits have accumulated to wore tion. Branch meetings and so
authority for the little group. formal erection. It was a hands of the Communists: in than ten million dollars since cials develop leadership a i d
the founding of the UNA, and
Bradford and Brewster drew men's organization of fighting
In 1620, the old heroic age up a rough document which men who had left their fam fact, many of the "Iron Cur i t ля a matter for imagination friendship. Visitations of sick
was coming to an end. That was signed by all of the men ilies living under Polish rule at tain" policies of collectiviza how many widows and orphans members, help to those in need,
age began when the Turks in the future settlement for the very time when they were tion, deportation, sovietization have been aided by the UNA and general service to the mem
took. Constantinople, the City. themselves and their families. fighting for their freedom and and genocide were tried first in'their hour of distress. It is bers are the outlets for the
It continued through the time It was done on November 11 well-being. I t did not de within Ukraine. In other words, no wonder that the UNA has humanitarian who has an in
when the Spanish conquista- as the ship was approaching velop civil and political institu the Ukraine served as a vast grown in membership, for the clination for social work. Part
dores conquered all of South the Massachusetts coast so tions until the time of Hetman experimental laboratory for So grown children of deceased icipation in choral music, folk
viet Communist brutality and members remain loyal to the dancing, sports, and various
and Central America, when the that they could feel that there Bohdan Khmelnytsky,
who4
organization which was to forms of cultural activity are
British seadogs loved to go to was some sort of authority or realized that the Zaporozhian barbarism.
In the early period, how them a "friend in need." It is rewards in themselves. The
sea and singe the beard of standard there in New Eng forces should become a state
King of Spain, and when the land to which they could ap in the true sense of the world. ever, despite continuous Rus not unusual to hear them say activities of a branch may be
sian deportations and interfer "What was good enough for directed into many channels
Zaporozhian
Kozaks
under peal as a legal basis.
This was the significance of ence in Ukrainian internal my father is good enough for according to the desires and
Bayda Vyshnevetsky built the
The document was very The Mayflower Compact and affairs, the Ukraine managed me."
capabilities of the members;
(,
first Sitch beyond the rapids,
short—only a few phrases and of Plymouth Colony. The col to keep its cultural traditions
The other mohthly expendi and if a branch is inactive, it
in the Dnieper.
most of these were taken up onists underwent many vicis intact and was even able to tures, paid to members, are the presents a challenge to t h e
Then came the day of utili with the appropriate headings
situdes in their efforts to ac start a cultural revival in the matured endowments, cash sur ambitious members to reactiv
sation. The sovereigns of Eu and conclusions. The docu
custom themselves to life in late 1700's. However, even then renders and loans, dividends ate it. In any case, there is an
rope tried to exploit the new ment merely provided that
the New World. They had to the Ukrainians were not able (paid annually), and aid to the opportunity for every member
lands. In Ukraine Uie_JKings they do "covenant and com
suffer many hardship. They to express themselves freely disabled. These are benefits to work for and with his own
and magnates o f ^ o l a n d tried bine ourselves together into a
nearly starved and, in grati- and the Ukraine continued to that may be obtained by any people.
to extend their power over the civil politic for our better or
1
titude for a relief ship supplies, feel the reactionary pressures
g
newly acquired Kozak lands dering* and preservation and
they
celebrated
the
first of the Russian overlords.
for their financial profit. In furthexence of the ends afore
Communists
returned
finally
at
Thanksgiving Day. The colony
During World War I, the
Muscowy the tsars sought to said; and by virtue thereof
was later merged with the Russians had to temporarily the end of the war. reinstating
profit from the fur trade by to enact, constitute, and from
stronger and better organized shelve their extreeme anti-Uk their former policies of aggres
the conquests beyond the such just and equal laws,
settlements around Boston in raine position, and at war's sion and brutality. Battles bet ALONG THE SCHOHARIE
Urals. In England the kings ordinances, acts, constitutions
to the colony of Massachusetts end Ukrainian patriots were ween the Ukrainian insurgent This river I saw аз a child,
formed commercial companies and offices, from time to time
array and the Russian Com
but the ideas which they had
able to establish the sovereign munists continued into early the water like apple green
which Would send men to the as shall be thought most meet
developed did not perish and
leaves,
vacant lands in the West, from and convenient for the general
and independent state of the 1950's. At that time Ukrain
were not loet as history went
a kingfisher chattering, bugs
which" they hoped in time to good of the colony, unto which
Ukraine.
However,
this
inde
ian
patriots
shifted
tactics
on. That is why the little
skimming the water surface,
draw a suitable income, al we promise all due submission
group of Pilgrims have left pendence was in name only, for from overt, military operations little waves slap-slapping,
though they were not sure ind obedience."
shortly
thereafter
the
Russian
to
the
creation
of
a
constant
a mark on American history
green depths weaving mystery.
whether the money would come
That was all and yet those and thinking that is of propor Communists occupied Ukraine. state of unrest in the country.
from fishing, agriculture or
Up
to
the
present,
relations
Since
1920
the
Ukrainians
The river was large, I was
few lines were of tremendous tion to the number and size of
from precious metals.
small.
importance in the history of the colony and through that it have undergone extreme hard between the Soviet Union and
This had been the case at Plymouth Colony, of Massochu- has influenced the whole world ships. Communist Russia en the Ukraine here remained un The years widen, the river nar
Jamestown, in Virginia. There sets. of New England and then to demand a democratic regime forced a famine in 1932-33, at easy, with no significant chan
rows.
a group of men under a royal of the United States and the and the right of all people to tempting to break the peas ge in the policies of the Krem Sunlit trees on the other bank
lin
toward
the
Ukraine.
charter issued to the Virginia entire world. Its basic idea that live under free governments of ants' opposition to the idea of
are only an arm's throw away,
Company had formed a set the members of community t h e V o w n " choosing " a s " 'the J collective farms. The next step In conclusion, however, we and clearly it is fish and water
as
г
tlement and after a series of should themselves agree to the onlv means if forminm a bet- * ' [°, the Russians to destroy can look with pride to the per
weeds
unfortunate episodes had made basic laws and government ter'world. Sooner or later idea ! t h e Ukrainian way of life by
that tangle in the sun-shot
attack,n
the inlellectlial
Uk
sistent
courage
of
the
Ukrain
the colony successful on a under which they were ,to live their own choosing as the only!
S
'
depths.
small scale to establish the was taken up by later colonies means if forming a better : r a i n i a n leaders. Thousands of ians in the face of such over
The
river
flows ten thousand
lasting settlement of England Plymouth Colony, of Massachu world. Sooner or later t h a V i d e a ! m e n a n d w o m e n п п а 1 1 У w e r e whelming adversity. We may
years
Г о
0
viet a >or
cain p8
in the New World. The situa setts coast and the idea gradu will>fiumph and it will triumph !
^.'^
f?
J ! ,_
.
remember the Ukrainian people with never the same water. My
tion confronting the men on ally permeated into the other not only in America but among and deported to remote frontier will continue to sing their
years
the Mayflower was very dif colonies which had been duly the people oppressed by Rus- areas of Russia.
historic national anthem, UK go like the water. I end my
ferent.
established by royal charter. sian Communism and the whole
During World War II the
kind
RAINE WILL NEVER DIE,
They had, it is true, some The New England town -meet world can celebrate each in Ukraine became one of many
seek the ever-the-same from
wherever
free
Ukrainians
may
for
Sovift-Nazi
sort of an understanding that ing, first set up under Mayflow his own way a common Thanks- battlefields
the years.
'forces, although the Russian be found.
they could settle in "Virginia", er Compact, later developed giving.
FRED LAPE

Thanksgiving is the typical
American holiday. It is a long
story about how a good dinner
for a handful of half-starved
men. women and children on
the Massachusetts coast be
came a national festival for
the United States. But the
story of the Mayflower Com
pact was even more unusual.
The time was 1620 and the
place the little and uncom
fortable Mayflower just before
its landing at Provincetown.
On that ship 41 men signed an
agreement for themselves and
their families to set up and
obey a government. The leadrs in the movement were Wil
liam Bradford, a gentleman of
some education, with an inter
est in administration and gov
ernment, Elder William Brews
ter, with his prime concern,
the Independent Protestant re
ligion, and Captain
Myles
Standish, a professional sol
dier. These three men with
their vision and common sense
brought the little colony of
Plymouth through the first
hard years of a primitive
Christian communism during
which half of the number died,
including members of their
own families, and they estab
lished a pattern which was
to survive through happier
days of the cooperation of the
law. the chhrch, and the arm
ed forces.

Poet's Corner

Read the Svoboda
days ago, I wish to quote a day it is a ^matter of estab power in the USSR; the sec promised, and a mass campaign
We are happy to learn from time to time t h a t there are
very apt description given by lishing in Moscow of a single ond, the Stalinist, based on ter was initiated to gain the favor
quite a number of our young Ukrainian Americans who do read
The New York Times recently, governing and directing center ror, a period of cementing of the Asian continent?. When
the Svoboda. And here we are not referring to the multitudes
to wit: "No doubt the Com for the conquest and rule of power within and expansion needed, Moscow utilizes and
of them who were born in Ukraine and who have eince then
munist conquest was facilitated the world. The idea of the without. Now we arp witness bolsters nationalism. In Asia,
RELATIVE TO NATIONS DOMINATED BY IT]
come to these shores since the last war as former displaced
by the promises of the Com tsars' Third Rome has now ing the entry into, or rather where the idea of national li
persons. We are specifically referring to the American born
munist dream, which, if it did been taken up by Moscow as the first stages of a third beration is today the sole mo
By L. O. Ortynsky
and raised. To be sure, quite a number of them have a slight
not capture a majority any the center of world revolution. stage: consolidation of plunder tive power. Moscow hurriedly
bit of difficulty in reading Ukrainian, but they do It just the
As a matter of fact, we must with simultaneous expansion of became its.defender, thus gain
(1)
where, did help to paralyze
same.
- (Editor's Note: Born in Uk munism held in Pittsburgh, Pa., resistance. In that sense com give Khrushchev full credit for imperial holdings and exerting ing sympathy and influence. .
It is encouraging, because despite the normal hindrances, raine, Dr. Lubomyr O. Or- November 15 and 16-—reported munism became an instrument being outspoken as to Mos influence wherever this is
But, for the penetration of
of Great Russian rhauvinism cow's ultimate plans. He has feasible. It is% being carried Asia to be fully successful,
encountered by and common to all foreign-language newspapers tynskyj completed his sec on these pages last week. J
already
promised
communism,
out,
against
a
background
of
and
expansionism."
In
rind
of
in America, the £voboda still remains the best source of news ondary education there. Sub
Moscow had to deraonatrajte a
itself, communism is not a in the form of socialism, to a policy of coexistense, by the unity within the Soviet bloc,
and information concerning the Ukrainian people. Those who do sequently he enrolled at the
read it. benefit accordingly.
I shall make an attempt to Russian invention. It got its American children in an inter Stalinist Nikita Khrushchev, and hence came the reconcilia
University of Warsaw in the
The Svoboda should especially be read by those of our School of Law and Political define the new look of Mos start in the West as an inter view transmitted over TV in with an acrobatic elasticity tion with Tito's Yugoslavia.
younger generation who strive to or do play a prominent role Science, continuing his studies cow's strategy in dominating national idea and as a corollary' this country; he has openly and, thus far, with signal suc Khrushchev made up with Tito
so-called
Soviet
Bloc of the industrial revolution of and ruthlessly disclosed his cess. He is carrying it out with notwithstanding the latter'e
in Ukrainian American life, among them being those who are at the University of Vienna the
beginning to take over the duties and tasks of their elders in (Austria) and the University against the background of Mos the nineteenth century. But his final objective when, on new methods and tactics, but "national communism" and
of Munich (Germany), from cow's basic design — conquest finding fertile soil in Russia to the occasion of a reception in in the name of the old, never thus widened and enriched
building up the Ukrainian National Association.
forms of dependence on Mos
which
he took his Doctor of of the whole world. Further, root itself as an actual force, it Moscow he told Western jour chanking purposes.
Without a sound knowledge of the Ukrainian people, their
What are the basic elements cow of other communist count
Political
Science degree. Since I shall describe briefly the re became tightly intertwined with nalists: "we will bury you."
background, their aspirations, strivings, and activities—much
action of nations enslaved by Russian great-power imperial What the future world is to of this new strategy?
ries: in place of the former
. of which can be obtained by reading theJivolxJda^our young that time he has been an active Moscow of this new Soviet po ism and became its chief stan- look like, we find in contem
Even Stalin, at the 19th Stalinist rope around the neck
aspirants for leadership cannot fulfUK4he duties deVolvtng journalist and editor of vari licy, basing my analysis on the d a ^ - b e a r e r . This intertwin- porary Russian poetry. On the
Congress of the Central Com of the colonial, as the sole con
ous Ukrainian newspapers and
upon them as such.
у /
\
magazines in Germany and in examples of Poland and Hun ingnof the two elements is cor occasion of the launching of mittee of the Communist Par nection with the center in Mos
To be sure, there are younger generation Ukrainian Amer the USA.
gary. In turn, I shall give a rectly characterized by Milo- the Sputnik, "Kossomolskaya ty of the Soviet Union said in cow, came the silk twine, with
icans looking about fo^oosts ip/Ukrainian American organized
general picture of the situation van Djilas when he states: "In Pravda" published a poem by October 1952: "Let us pick up the aid bf which Moscow now
Member of the Ukrainian un in my native land, Ukraine, so the USSR operations are not Smyelakov in which we find the banner of national libera directs Yugoslavia and gives it,
life, or seeking UkrainianAmerican support in their pursuit of
public offices, city county, state and national, who do not .read derground during the World as to be able to draw conclu concerned solely with com the the following:
tion of enslaved nations which thus far only in foreign policy;
the Svoboda. We recall with amazement a public admission we War П he is now resident of sions from the present condi munism, but are simultaneous "The way to far-off skies has the bourgeoisie has jettisoned" the desired direction. We had
heard some number of years ago from a young perso* who then this country. He is member tions which make it imperative ly concerned with the imperial
been opened
Realization of this policy, an opportunity to observe this
was occupying a rather prominent position in Ukrainian Amer of the Secretariat General for for the West, and for the Unit- ism of the Great-Russian So And about this a star talks to however, actually began only recently on the following con
Foreign
Affairs
of
the
Ukrain
ican younger generation life that : "To be frank, I know very
edStates in particular, to re viet State." The expansion of
another star
after hie death and with crete examples: 1. Yugoslavia's
little about this issue under discussion for I do not get around ian Supreme Liberation Coun cognize the ideals of national Moscow's communism is today — in Russian now."
Khrushchev's assumption of solidarity with the position of
to reading the Ukrainian press, either in Ukrainian or English." cil (UHVR), and is also active liberation as the main weapon an extension, in different form,
Power. It was first manifested the USSR on matters of dis
'i
A fine person in all respects, but certainly not one responsible as journalist and research capable for countering Mos of the Great-Russian chauvin
in Moscow's policy toward the armament; 2. the Middle E a s t
enough to play a prominent role in Ukrainian American organ editor.
ism and imperialism of the
cow's imperialism.
We have behind us now two Afro-Asian nations. Khrush conflict; 3. recognition of the
izational life.
tsars,
with
the
same
objective
periods of modern develop chev, accompanied by Bulgan- Oder-Neisse as Poland's west
Below is text of address de
In order to define the pur
Cultivate then the habit of reading the Svoboda. You'll livered by Dr. Ortynsky at the poses of Russian Communism which once guided them when ment of Russian Bolshevism: inl made a series of trips to ern boundary; and 4. recent re
gain in knowledge of Ukraine and Ukrainians, and, what is meeting of the All-American which celebrated the fortieth they dreamed of Moscow be the first, Lenin's revolutionary the Asian countries. Economic cognition of East Germany.
(To be continued)
equally important, you will not forget the Ukrainian language! Conference to Combat Com anniversary of its rule several coming the Third Rome. To period, that is establishment of aid was cither granted or
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AMERICANISM AND COMMUNISM!
The
national
consciense hoose goods and services they
under free governments of law- lesire. The Soviets, however,
Is the composite conscience of jive no protection against
all individual citizens. It oper search and seasure, no matter
ates through the process of low unreasonable, by petty
proposal, disagreement die )ureaucrats. Excessive fines
cussion and compromise.
ind cruel and unreasonable
Under a centralized govern •mnishment is the rule over
ment by men there i s no na iiere, and the consumers there
tional conscience ~- only the uust take such goods and
will of those in control of tlu- iervices, and at such prices, as
State.
lecreed by State rulers.
The true test and value of
The rights of Americanism
І1 government is its effect are notable for the security of
pon the individual citizens; the home, of peaceable assem
pon individual spiritual, cul bly, of petition, of habeas cortural and material progress. jorpus , of speedy trial by jury,
A philosopher of the 17th private property under due
century defined the function of process of law, and rights of
government perfectly when he minorities to be inviolate. But
wrote:
in the USSR there is no se
•The last end of the State is curity of the home, of peace
not to dominate men, nor to able assembly, of petition, of
restrain them by fear; rather habeas corpus, of speedy trial,
it la to free each man from by jury, of confronting accu
fear that he may live and act sers, of private property under
with full security and without due process of law, and rights
injury to himself or neighbor. of minorities to be inviolate.
The end of the State 1 repeat, But in the USSR there is no
is not to make rational beings security of the home. Secret
into brute beasts and machines. police invade the home, when
It is to enable their bodies and they please, with or without
their minds to function safely. pretext. No assemblies are per
It із to lead men to live by, mitted except those conform
and exercise a free season, ing to official dictates. Petitions
that they may not waste are not permitted. No one may
their strength in hatred, anger safely criticize, or ask for adand guile, nor.act unfairly to minitration of governmental
ward one another. Thus the affairs. Secret police are sub
end of the Slate is really lib ject to no rules, and limits ex
erty."
cept of their superiors in mak
Now, let ua analyze the prin ing arrests and meeting out
cipal differences b e t w e e n punishment. Soviet citizens can
Americanism, as we know it be arrested, held incommunica
here in the United States of do, committed to long terms of
America, and Communism as imprisonment, or even execut
it js practiced in the U.S.S.R. ed without trial, and on con
Americanism is founded up fession extorted by torture of
on the faith of the people in prisoner and/or their loved
and devotion to God, whereas ones. As far as confronting
Communism is founded upon their accusers, there is no such
people's fear and submission to right under Red misrule. Police
the State. Americanism is are supreme in their charges,
based on the idea that right is and no real right of defense
might, while Communism is exists. In regards to private
based on might is right. Dig property, there is none. Rulers
nity and value of the indivi of State take whatever they
dual and importances of his want. If possessor objects, he
spiritual, cultural and material may be liquidated by the ter
progress stands for American ror police. Minorities there
ism, while unimportance of tin- Uave no rights, and are cruelly
individual and his progress, and ruthlessly suppressed or
except as an instrument of the exploited at the whims of ad
State, is characteristic of Com ministrators, big or little.
munism.
The what may be termed
In America we have free the fruitage of Americanism
dom of religion, of political ex ind Communism can be conpression, of speech I radio and Jensed in the following terms:
і'TV Included), of press, of edu America—highest living levels
cation, for youth may always •>n earth; highest wages in the
choose course of education de world; food for one day for
sires. In the U.S.S.R.., on the family of five costs American
other hand, and relative to wage earner about l'^hours
freedom, the State limits toler labor; suits of clothes costs
ation of religious teachings, it average American worker less
ruthlessly suppresses political than one week's work; USSR—
expression, free speeach and very low living levels; low
use of radio and TV, free press wages as decreed by the State
is strictly controlled, and all (wage statistics not available);
teaching is strictly controlled same'amount of food consumed
by the State. The Soviet Gov by an American costs a Rus
ernment drafts annually from sian worker over seven times as
800,000 to 1,000.000 boys be much, or more than 10 hours
tween 14 and 17 years for in labor; suit of clothes costs
dustrial training, after which average Soviet at least seven
they work Ihe State for four weeks' work.
years.
As far as luxuries and com
Furthermore, American free forts for the Americans, there
dom stands fpr no unreason- are more than a'plenty, while
reasonable eeatfh and seizure, in the Soviet Union there are
no excessive lines, or cruel and no luxuries or comforts for the
unreasonable, punishment, and common |м?орІе. only for the
the freedom of consumers to bureaucrats.

П

Soviet Sets Trap For Ex-Colonial
Peoples, Refugees' Group Says
Nikita Khrushchev's surpris- and elsewhere that history
ing appeals to the Deity in. re,. demonstrates convincingly that
the promises of Soviet pitch
cent pubic utterances coupled men of aiding them have not
with the slight let-up in So only proved to be empty but
viet anti-religious propaganda a shrewd device
through
are part of a deliberate Krem which the Kremlin can eventu
lin campaign to trap deeply re al! v gain control of their afligious colonial |>eoples into r • •• S
fairs.
the Soviet camp.
Among the members of the
So Garip Sultan, a Moslem
newly-formed committee are
emigre from'the USSR, charg
former citizens of various So
ed today in announcing the for viet nationalities including Uk
mation in New York of the rainians, Byelorussians, CauJoint Committee to Combat і casians, Tatars and TurkesColonialism.
tanis.
"These are peoples who have
"Our principal aim is to
warn the peoples in the under suffered Soviet exploitation
developed areas of Asia, Africa within the USSR itself,"

Ukrainian Christmas Songs
Recorded on Hi-Fi

NEW YORK. N.Y. — Two
long-playing high-fidelity re
cords of Ukrainian Christmas
longs and Eastern Orthodox
lacred music, believed to be
the first hi-fi waxings of such
music, were released here on
November 21 by Belfry Re
cords.
The discs, featuring the
Cathedral Choir of the Ukrain
ian Church of the Holy Trinity
in New York directed by Ivan
L. Truchly, were introduced at
a press conference held in the
Ukrainian Institute of Amer
ica, Fifth Avenue and 79th
Street.
The records are entitled "Uk
rainian Christmas Songs" and
"Repentance."
The Christmas recording, en
closed in a bright jacket show
ing carollers posed before a
large abstract star, consists of
traditional carols and folksongs
sung during the Christmas
season. Among the well-known
Ukrainian carols are "The
Lord Watches," "O Wondrous
Birth," "In the Morning," "The
New Joy," "On the Jordan
River" and "Wonderful News."
The popular "Shchedryk,"
known outside Ukrainian cir
cles as the "Carol of the Bells,"
is also included.
The "Repentance" recording
presents Koshetz's arrange
ments of "Blessed is He Who
Comes in the Name of the
Lord" and "The Lord's Prayer"
and Bortniansky's "Glory to
God in the Highest" and "We
Praise Thee, О God" (Те Deuni).
Also featured are Wedel's
"Repentance," from which the
recording takes its name, Archangelsky's "Lord, Now Let-

Ivan L. Truchly studied,
worked and lived in the atmo
sphere of the Kiev School of
choral culture together »with
Lysenko, Stecenko and Koshetz. Graduating from the
University of St. Volodymyr
in Kiev in 1910, he toured
Europe as a member and
treasurer of the Capella of the
Ukrainian National Republic
under Alexander Koshetz.
Between the two wars he
was director of the Cathedral
Choir of the Church of St. Eli
jah in Mukachevo, CarpathoUkraine and at the same time
conducted the Student Choir of
the Academy of Commerce in
that city. Later he conducted
the Ukrainian Academic Choir
in Munich, Germany.
Since 1951 Mr. Truchly has
been director of the Cathedral
Choir of the Ukrainian Church
of the Holy Trinity in New
York. Two appearances in St.
Paul's Chapel on the campus
of Columbia University and a
concert for the general public
highlight his activities in the
New World.
The Cathedral Choir has 25
members, all of whom study
voice. All were born in Ukraine
and came to this country fol
lowing World War II.
S. I. Bartko, a member of the
choir, and Dr. George Truchly.
son of the conductor, welcomed
guests at the press conferem •
and gave introductory cor
ments to the playing of th
cords.

20 Years Honoring His Holy Name
Society in Jersey City
(10)
John Chayka and Thomas l chairmen of another successLasuk represented the Society fiil event.
as delegates at the U.C.C.L.
On March^O, three H.N.S.
National Convention in Wash bowling" teams travelled to
ington, D.C. from Nov. 11 to Yonkers, N.Y. and competed
14.
ajgainet the St. Michael's Par
Active members were re ish group to start another in
warded at a Thanksgiving Eve ter-parish rivalry. The viaitsocial, as in the past.
orts were feted with a delect*
Walter Sakula headed the able post-match supper that
Christmas Drive for the bene was enjoyed by all to conclude
fit of the SL Basil's Orphans. an active Sports Day.'
During 1954, the Jersey
The UNA Bowling League
City Holy Name Society do- title of Jersey City was won
nate'd $905.00 toward needy for the second year in a row
projects worthy of their con by the Society "A" team, that
tinued attentive support.
was captained by Michael Zidiak.
1955
In early May of 1955, the
Roman Madej was elected
to serve as president of the SS. Peter and Paul H.N.SSS. Peter and Paul H.N.S. were grieved to lose their ori
during 1955 and was installed ginal founder when their be
at the Communion Breakfast loved pastor, the late Very
Rev. W. Lotowych passed aheld on January 9.
Joseph Kashickey was de way after a lingering illness.
signated as Sports Director, The membership body display
while Thomas Lasuk became ed their profound respect to
the new Social Director for his memory at the procession
that accompanied the body
1955.
from the'Rectory residence and
Members were advised that
at the vigil maintained when
the following residents of Jer
the remains reposed in state
sey City would serve on the
at the Church.
1955 National Convention Com
mittee of the U.C.Y.L.-U.S.A.:
On Memorial Day, the Hon
Mary Procyk, John* Chayka, or Roll Plaque dedicated" to
Stanley Stanislaviszyn
and the memory of the Parish War
Michael Steblecki.
heroes and located in the
The annual Ball was held Church vestibule, was decorat
on Feb. 19 at the New Victory ed with a floral wreath by the
Hall with Walter Samoil and Society after an appropriate
William Maday Jr. aa co- ceremony. (To bo continued)

This Week in American History

November 28th, as we all
know, is Thanksgiving Day.
One of America's great nation
al holidays, the observance of
Thanksgiving stems from the
harvest festival of the Pilgrims
at Plymouth in 1621. The first
Presidential Proclamation of
the holiday was issued by Pres
ident Washington in 1793. For
decades, however, it remained
chiefly a New England custom.
Then in 1846, Mrs. Sarah Jo
sephs Hale, author of the nur
sery rhyme, "Mary Had a Litkle-^TGmBi" and editor of the
magazine, Godey's Ladies Book
FROM TOTS TO TEENS . . . there's delightful enjoy
ment-in this exciting, colorful picture-story book. Z ' began a campaign to make the
observance annual and nation
al. She wrote thousands of let
ters to successive Presidents,
Congressmen and state Govern
ors as well as editors, and ran
і
by
""•——
editorials in her magazine. As
ROMAN ZAWADOWYCZ
a result of her effors, by 1858
in Ukrainian.
all but six states celebrated
Translated into English
Thanksgiving Day on the
by
fourth Thursday of November.
JOSEPHINE OIBAJLO GIBBONS
It was not until 1941, however,
P r i c e $1.00.
that an Act of Congress of
Reading the adventures of Bohuta, children are offered
ficially
named the
fourth
breathtaking thrills and valuable knowledge.
This is a splendid low-priced gift book for all the children
Thursday in November as
•m know, У . •
.
Thanksgiving Day.
Order your copies from
"SVOBODA" BOOK STORE,
On November 29, 1847—110
83 Grand Street, Jersey City 3, N. J.
years ago—Marcus Whitman,

B0HUTA Ш HERO

test Thou Thy Servant Depart
in Peace" and "Lord, Hear My
Prayer." Muzycheeku'e "Che
rubim" and Ivanov's "Praise
Ye the Name of the Lord."

pioneer doctor and missionary
was killed by Indians at Waiilaptu, in the present state of
Washington. Born in Rushville.
New York, in 1802, Whitman
practised medicine before going
to Oregon in 1834, as a Pres
byterian medical missionary to
the Indians. On a second trip
to the Northwest, with his wife
and three other missionaries,
he was the first to cross the
Rocky Mountains by wagon.
They settled at the site of Wal
la Walla, where they worked
peacefully for a dozen years
among the Indians. In 1842,
Whitman made a hazardous
winter trip East, to convince
government officials in-WashingtA of the feasibility of
crossing the Rockies by wagon
and to encourage many fami
lies to settle in Oregon. In
1847, a new group of settlers
brought measles to Whitman's
Indian mission. His medicine
helped the white children, but
a number of Indian children
died and he was accused of
poisoning them. The Indians
attacked the mission, killing
Whitman, his wife, and twelve
others. Waiilaptu, the place of
this massacre, is now a national monument.

A Letter to the Editor
Dear Sir:
Too little attention has been
given in recent years to the
Ukrainian American contribu
tion to sports, especially base
ball. According to frequent
mention in The Sporting News,
men with Ukrainian names
have been listed as scouts for
the major league clubs, coaches,
umpires, and players. Here are
several names I noticed last
summer in baseball:
MAJOR LEAGUES
Chylak and Honochek, um
pires in the American
League, and often working
as a team.
Andy Pufko (of CarpathoRusin ancestry), Milwaukee
Braves, a noted veteran of
many years.
Andy Semenik (also Old
Rusin), Cincinnati coach,
former Philadelphia catch
er.
OPEN CLASSIFICATION
Ed Калак, of San Diego, is
a veteran who was in the
majors briefly with the
Cardinals. His real name is
Edward Terry Tkaczuk,
and he comes from Muse,
Pa.
Mike Dorish, pitcher with
San Francisco, is likewise a
former major league player.
Emit Panko, a budding star
of the Hollywood Stars, was
much plagued with injuries
and did not have his usual
good season.
TRIPLE A
John Jacluk, promising first
b a s e man at Richmond,
"bought" by the Yankees
will be available for your

U.N.A. BOWLING LEAGUE NEWS

UKRAINIAN ORTHODOX < III »:< 11 BOWLERS OUT
since the close of the sea
IN FRONT
son.
By
S T K P I I K N KI І:Г.\К
Mike Goliat, Toronto, is a
well-known Ukrainian.
A three-game "sweep" by the rolled up the highest single
C. Kravitz, Columbus, Ohio. Newark Ukrainian Orthodox game for the night with a pinChurch keglers over the "se fall of 230.
DOUBLE А і
nior" St. John's C.W.V. team
The Ukrainian Center bowl
Don Minnik, pitcher, Cha- in the matches held Friday. ers were in good form that
tanooga, Washington-own November 22nd, and a two- evening, and their three-game
ed, had a great season and game loss by the Ukrainian series of 2.537 pins was second
may be With the Senators American УеіеТЯП.ч quintet to highest. Their opponents, the
in 1958.
the powerful Ukrainian Center U.A. Veterans, could not beat
Mike 1.finish,
p i t c h e r . group, gave the Churchmen an 866-pin game in the first,
Austin, Texas League.
the opportunity to push ahead nor an 804-pin game in the
of the pack by two games. third, but their 894-pin total
SINGLE A
Dave Wageruk, p І t cher. Their three games were won by in the second was the second
fairly close margins and were highest for the night. Veteran
Reading, Pa.
Mike Wiirnitzky. pitcher. not outstanding as far as Victor Romanyshyn was the
Columbus, O., Sally League. scores go, but they now have only heavy-rolling player for
undisputed hold in the top-spot his team, for his series of 562
OTHERS
in the league.
pins was third highest among
Mike Ostaprhuk, first base
The highest scoring during the individual scores.
(former University of Flo the evening was done by the
Clean sweeps were made in
rida football .star), Bruns bowlers from the Ukrainian two other matches. The Broth
wick.
Sitch, but it did not avail them erhood of the Holy Ascension
Bob Kutcher, pitcher, strike much since they lost two of keglers were winners over the
out leader of the Nebraska of their three games with the •junior" St. John's C.W.V.
First Ukrainian P.M.O. five, aggregation, while the St.
League.
Mike Klsh from Youngstown, and thus continue their posi: John's Holy Name Society
Ohio, was also newly signed tion in the sixth. Their high quintet were likewise over the
by the St. Louis Cardinal series of 2,539 pins included Ukrainian Y.W.C. team.
the high game of 928 pins,
Outstanding bowler for the
system; and
Joseph Naumchik, signed by which was the only game they evening was Churchman Luke
the Pittsburgh Club for won. A. Lissner, playing for Janick who registered a threethe P.M.O. team in this match. game series of 572 pins.
Grand Forks.
No doubt there are Ukrain
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION LEAGUE
ian boys in baseball whose
TEAM STANDING
names have been changed or
High 3 G'me Total
Americanized, such as John
Won Lost Пише High Pins Avr.
Ixigan's. Some of the readers 1. Ukr. Orthodox Church
25 11 '916 2533 29191 810
of the Ukrainian Weekly could 2. Ukrainian Center
23 13 H77 2694 30719 853
supplement the above list with 3. Ukr. American Vets
23 13 926 2591 30010 834
additional baseball players that 4. 1st Ukrainian P.M.O.
20»' 15' 895 2467 27677 76»
are of Ukrainian descent and 5. St. John's C.W.V., Sr.
20 Iff 876 2533 28479 791
are known to them.
6. Ukrainian Sitch A. A.
19 17 92,2 2544 29169 810
W. Нлілсн,
18'' 17' 874 2519 28613 791
7. Br'hood Holy Ascension
Superior. Wise. 8. Ukrainian Y.W.C.
18 18 923 2577 28868 801
9. St. John's H.N.S.
13 23 803 2:$36 25347 704
10. St. John's C.W.V., Jr.
0 36 777 2020 23312 647

Linguist Finds America Losing
Languages Race to Soviet Union

PAUSE
FOR REFLECTION

Some experts think America
may be losing the scintific
leadership of the world to the
Soviet Union. What we can
be sure it is losing, says pro
fessional linguist Jacob Ornstein, Is the race for language
supremacy.
Writing in a recent issue of
The New York Times, Ornstein declares: "It is becoming
increasingly evident that our
ignorance of other languages
is causing us expense, embar
rassment and loss of prestige
the world o v e r . . .
"Without minimizing other
factors, much of this loss of
prestige has resulted from our
inability to communicate on a
person-to-person basis with
foreign peoples. Only about
one out of thirty of our thou
sands of representatives abroad
can even carry on a passable
conversation in the language
of the host country', much less
analyze a newspaper editorial
indicating which way the pol
itical winds may be blowing..."
Mr. Ornetein reports a typic
al incident. Not so long ago,
the Russians moved into Libya
with a mission of fifteen Arab
ic-speaking diplomats.
The
United States had only one
diplomat in Libya who spoke
the language, and he was short
ly thereafter transferred to a
post outside the Arabic-speak
ing world.

Other evidence of our lack
of language experts for vari
ous parts of the world: Only
165 of America's 1800 colleges
teach Russian—and then only
to 4,000 students. By con-,
trast, some 10,000,000 Russian
students are stulylng English.
Moreover, says the onetime
Government linguist, the So
viet Institute of Foreign Lan
guages trains Russian students
in hundreds of other tongues
as well. And, he adds, "the
Soviet State Foreign Language
Publishing House is feverishly
preparing
dictionaries
and
texts in over eighty foreign
languages."
America is not without hope
in its linguistic race with Rus
sia, Ornstein declares. Various
Governmental agencies have
set up special language schools,
And Georgetown University's
language
institute offers
courses in forty tongues.
But, he warns, "the facilities
being developed are . . . only
partially
and
haphazardlymeeting the needs. A more
systematic program is neces
sary. It would seem desirable
to form a National Linguistic
Coordinating Board, composed
of Government agencies, uni
versities, research groups, and
export firms. This Іюагсі could
channel
language
training
along the lines of greatest
predictable needs,"

Fairchild Engine & Airplane
Corp. recently announced a re
search program to develop a
"folding" tire for planes de
signed to land on and take off
from short, rough airfields has
now entered the prototype
phase.
The new tire reportedly will
have an automatic vent system
for partial deflation during
landing and also for complete
deflation, for in-flight storage.
High-pressure tires, which are
best for smooth runways, will
not take the shocks administer
ed by rocks, ditches, and other
obstacles in rough fields.
Now, there, 1 think, is some
thing all of us need, psycho
logically speaking. We are so
tensed up and high-pressured
that, on aything but the smoo
thest of runways, we tend to

"blow out." We need "an auto
matic system for partial de
flation" when we are forced to
land among "rocks, ditches, and
other obstacel." And we pro
bably need "complete deflation
for in-flight storage." Why
not relax when everything is
under control?
James says, "God resisteth
the proud, but giyeth grace un
to the humble."
And Paul writes, "I know
both'how to be'a"based, and I
know how to abound . . . I can
do all things through Christ
which strengthened me."
There would certainly be a
lot less hypertension and heart
failure if we could "roll with
the punch" as Paul knew how
to do instead of foolishly trying
to meet every situation as taut
as a high-pressure tire.

Deacon's Home Still Stands
In Shevchenko's Village
KIEV.—Home of the deacon
where Ukrainian poet-patriot,
Taras Shevchenko received
grammar lessons
a weatherbeaten thatched cottage with
liny windows still stands in
the hamlet of Kyrylivka ' now
Shevchenkove), says "Radyanska Ukrayina" of October 13,
1957.

chenko's late guardian Engelhardt is used as a grade
school. A memorial tablet on the
outside of the building reads:
"T. 11. Shevchenko was a ser
vant-lackey of the late owner
18L'8-1829/"

UKRAINIAN SEMINARY
IN ITALY
A little seminary in the Villa
Built in 1782. the deacon's of St. Joeephat not far7 from
house is located near the vil the Papal summer home in
lage school.
Castello Gondo'.io has been
, Site of the house where opened.
Shevchenko was born is mark
The seminary was formerly
ed by the poet's monument.
ir« France, but now the congre
from now. The building will
In the nearby village of Bu- gation for the Eastern Church,
serve as headquarters of 16 na
tional engineering societies and dyshche, the home of Shcv- 'has transferred it to Italy.
their 250,000 members.
HOLY CROSS UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC CHURCH CHOIR
of ASTORIA of NEW YORK
Hoover told the group "it re
INVITES YOU TO A
quired Sputnik to awaken the
country to certain facts of
life."
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1957
8:00 P . M .
He continued: "The trouble
at Holy Cross Ukrainian Catholic Church Parish Hall
is that we are turning out an
37-09 31st Avenue, ASTORIA, New York
nually from our institutions of
"ENTERTAINMENT"; "BEER AND SODA ON THE HOUSE"
higher education perhaps fewer
Uonatkm: $2.00
than half as many scientists
Put on your Bustle — Slick your Hair and join as in an Evening
and engineers as we did seven
of Fun.
years ago. The greatest enemy
of mankind—the Communists
Увага! НЮАРК, H. Дж. й ОКОЛИЦЯ!
—are turning out twice or pos
sibly three times as many as
У місті Нюарку відкрита нова крамниця
we do.

Academic Freedom Blamed
In U. S. Science Lag
NEW YORK, N. Y.—Former
Republican President Herbert
Hoover said a week ago last
Thursday that the nation is
lagging in science as a result
of too much academic freedom
in high schools.
He told the United Engineer
ing Societies in a prepared
speech:
"In my view there is a fun
damental weakness from the
too-prevalent high school sys
tem of allowing a 13-or li-year
old kids to choose most of his
studies. Academic f r eedom
seems now to begin at 14.
"A youngster's first reaction
in school is to seek soft clas
ses, not the hard work of scien
ce and mathematics. Also, he
has a multitude of extra-cur
ricular activities which he con
siders more beguiling than hard
work.
"You simply cannot expect
youngsters of those ages to
determine the Bort of education
they need, either for daily liv
ing or for the professions, un
less they have some guidance."
Hoover spoke at a meeting
during which plans were an
nounced for a new 10-milliondollar United Engineering Cen
ter on United Nation Plaza,
East 47th and 48th streets. The
20-story building is expected
to be completed three years

GAY 90's NITE

"Our higher institutions of
learning have the capacity to
train recruits we need. The
harsh fact is that the high
schools are not preparing
youngsters for the entrance re
quirements which must be
maintained by our institutions
training scientists and engineefs."
WBFl BE ON THE OUTSIDE?
JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NA
TIONAL ASS'N TODAY AND
READ THE "SVOBODA" AND
THE
"UKRAINIAN WEEKLY"

ПОСИЛКИ ПАКУНКІВ

до всіх країн Евронн
263 Market St., ріг Lawrence St., Newark, N. J.
Внгилисмо пі..і.іііі>. її.,ні матерія пі. харчі, лікн І медичні
приладдя, машинки до шитти, ик також внсилисмо гроші.
Вишліть СВОЇМ РІДНИМ і ЗНАЙОМИМ ПАЧКУ, щоб ще
одержали ни СВИТА.
Посиласмо поштові посвідчення, як також картки з підпи
сом відборця Вашої посилки.
Усі посилки Гарантовані.
Маємо на складі шкіру на чоботи і черевики по дуже при
ступній ціні, як також ріпні матеріяли та харчові продукти.
Приймаймо пічки прислані до нас поштою і полагоджусмо
впродовж 24-ох годин.
Бюро відкрите ЩОДЕННО від 8-ої рано — в-оі вечора,
в СУБОТУ від 9-ої рано — 4-оі по йол.
Канцелярія у руках досвідчених фахівців
ІЧ>МАНА -•- ВЕРЕША.

" SVOBODA, UKRAINIAN WEEKLY,
З КОПЦЕРТОВОЇ

ЗАЛІ

Мирослав Скала-Старицький в Дітройті

Аргентина підписала торговельні договори
з 11-ма європейськими державами

Час, у якому Мирослав Скала- брешіть останній акорд, чи тон
Б у е н о с Айрсс. — Аргентин іпейської Пдатннчої Унії. Згі
СтарицькнЛ лозріоав як епівак- фортепіянової партії. Тільки то
закордонних І д н о з цим договором Арген
соліст (кінець 1930-нх років J ді, а не раніше. ..до' слова" при ський міністер
що
його тина не мусітнме заключатн
був на Західньо - Українських ходять слухачі. І врешті: кой справ повідомив,
Землях добою цікапоіо і знамси- цертн Мирослава Скали-Ста- І у р я д підписав торговельні пе окремі торговельні договори
пою. Молоді таланти стали ви рнцького могли б бути одною а реговори з 11-ма європейськи з окремими країнами, тільки
являтися в нас не одинцем, як нагод для нав'язания наших ми державами. Одночасно А р 
о д и н договір із цілим бльоХОЛІІСЬ. а просто громадно і то контактів з позаукраінськимн
зразу У різних ділянках музич. мистецькими колами* Першим гентина стала членом Е в р о - ком д е р ж а в , д о якого наленоі культури: вокальній, інстру кроком для цього мусів би бути
ментальній,
музикознавчій
і вибір відповідних концертовнх
композиторській. Вони набира заль, Сподіс.мосл. що цс й ста
лися знання і практики та .спря неться прн иаступній концертоП А Ч К И В А Ш И М РІДШІМ В СТАРІМ КРАЮ
мовувалися на шлях справжніх вій подорожі нашого мнетня.
професіоналів. При тому їх не
Василь Внтіїнцькнй.
з оплаченим тут МИТОМ і 100% ГАРАНТІЄЮ.
знеохочував факт, що в тодіш
ніх умовах музичний профе&рйалізм у розумінні добутти з а 
ДАРУНОЧОК
собів прожитку був. можна ска
ПЛІШІМ ДІТЯМ —
зати, музикою с рср.
Ц Е КНИЖЕЧКА
У гурті наших молодих музик
ДОСТАВЛЯЄМО ПАЧКИ В НАИКОРОТШОМУ
Старнцький виразно відрізняв
ЧАСІ.
ся. Був більше гіапопадлнімій у
Збірник для дош кілля та для
добуванні усьої** потрібного для
Н
А
Ш
А
НАГОІІПША
РЕКОМЕНДАЦІЯ
- БАГАТО
дітей нижчих u-i.il.
росту музики - співака, був,
ТИСЯЧ ПОСТІЙНИХ КЛІЄНТІВ ПО ЦІЛІЙ АМЕРИЦІ.
На 48 сторінках читкого дру
здавалося, иевдоволений з то
ку, багато віршів, оповідань,
дішніх виконавчих можливостей
пісень та гор.
і з самого себе. В ж е тоді був
Упорядкувала
свідомий своїх даних дій'іИ д о
МАГІЯ ЮРККВІІЧ.
висот відтворчого мистецтва.
220 South State Street
CHICAGO 4, «1.
Ціп.і
тільна 70 центів.
Тепер, після кільканадцятьох
Жадайте
Замовляти
в:
Pbone
років, довелося знову йому по
нового
wAbash
Наша давновідома фірма
чути і переконатися, що його мо
"SVOBODA"
каталоги
2-9354
мап договір з ІНТУРИСТОМ
лодечі сподівання здійснилися
81-83 Grand Street,
від 1917 року.
повніетіо. Як радісно знайти у
Jersey City 3, N. J.
його співі ті прикмети, як*.,в су
мі дають справжнього співака-'
мистцл: абсолютну чистоту і
певність інтонації, окремо -у хро
матичних ходах, вирівнання си
ли і краски голосу, знамениту
техніку віддиху і гапне різь
блення фразн. Велика г. нього
дбайливість за передання зміс
ту творів і добутт:і стилістичних
відмін'таких різних жанріг. лі;
оперопа аріл і обробка народної
пісні.
( L i c e n s e d by USSR)
У програмі дітроіттського кон
церту були арії гіівв'я італійсь
ких композиторів (ДжорданІ,
(bet. 6th & 7th Ave's), NEW YORK 11, N. Y. — близько всіх сабвоїв)
Перголсзії. арії з опер БІзе.
Масне. Верді й Пуччію. ПІСНІ
ФІРМА УКЛАЛА ОКРЕМУ УГОДУ БЕЗПОСЕРЕДНЬО
Шуберта. а з українських ком
з „ІНТУРИСТОМ" — на
позиторів .крім арії з опери
..Тарас Бульба" Лнсенка, пісні
Б.чрвіиського. В с р и ;< і вського.
Ллтошинського, Л ю д к с в и ча.
Лнська. Нсетора Ннжанчівсько.
го і Гиатншнна. Рспсрт\мр ши
рокий і різноманітний. Все та
ки і вибором і чергуванням
творів і пісні композиторів та
ПАЧКИ з власними або купованими речами можна приносити особисто, пере
обробки народних пісень напе
силати поштою, або будь-яким іншим шляхом, вигідним для внсилача. Кліпати,
реміну з оперовими аріями і
що мешкають поза Ню Иорком і присилають пачки поштою, дістануть негайно
програма ця спрямовані; в пер
(зворотною поштою) докладний список присланих речей і повідомлення про те,
шу чергу на виявлення вокаль
скільки коштус пересилка пачки.
них даних концертанта. Вона,
ПАЧКИ старшино опаковусться і вненласться впродовж 48 годин. За кіль
сказати б. більше корисна для
ка днів вненлач дістане від фірми офіційну посвідку американської пошти про
С ;али . Старицького
співака,
вислання пачки на місце призначення, а по одержанні її — особисту розписку
ніж для Скали - Старіщькпго.
алресата.
мнетця.
ВАЖЛИВЕ! Усі витрати, зв'язані з внсиланиям_палок, включно з ми
Співвиконавцем вечерл бу
том, оплачується тут, на міегді. Ваші рідні і друзі діста
ла п. Ольга Соловій. У її грі
нуть ПАЧКУ ДАРУНОК без ніякої доплати.
була технічна прсцизніспь. пр >думання творів і повне зансамблювання з солістом. Декуди,
особливо у таких піснях* як
НАШЕ MOTTO: СПЕЦІАЛЬНО УВАЖНА І ВВІЧЛИВА
Ліодксвича ..Черемоше, брате
мій!", Барпінського ..Ой. по
ОБСЛУГА КЛІЄНТЕЛІ.
ля", або Лятошинського ..Ой, у
ДЛЯ ВИГОДИ КЛІЄНТІВ на складі с необмежений вибір МАТЕРІЯ
полі тихий вітер віс" фортепілнова партія вимагала fi біль
ЛИ*, ШКІРИ, ДИТЯЧИХ РЕЧЕЙ, ХУСТОК НА ГОЛОВУ, ШАЛІВ
шого підкреслення.
та інших предметів найкращої якости за найнижчі ціни. — Повний
Д у ж е численно зібрані слуха
асортимент .'І ПСІ її і МЕДИКАМЕНТІВ. — Висилаємо також МАчі були захоплені гостем з ЕпШ Н І Ш ДО ШИТТЯ та ПИСАННЯ, механічні й технічні ІНСТРУ
ропи. П о т концерт був для них
чимсь більшим від самого есте
МЕНТИ і ФОТОГРАФІЧНІ АПАРАТИ.
тичного иережнття. Цей вечір
Бюро відкрите ЩОДІ']IIПО: від 9-ої рано до 6-ої по полудні
підривав їх від буденщини і да
в НЕДІЛЮ: вії 9-ої рано до 4-ої по полудні
вав дрібку такого бажаного і в
емігрантських умовннах не. над
За всіми інформаціями телефонувати: CHelsea 3-2583
то частого почуття радостн.
ДЛЯ ВИГОДИ НАШИХ КЛІЄНТІВ ВІДКРИТО Н А Ш ВІДДІЛ У КЛІВЛЕНДГ:
»»

НОВІ РЕЧІ - МАТЕРІЯЛИ - ШКІРА

повіт

ггаки.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ЗО, 195T
ж а т ь : Англія,
Західня Ні
меччина,
Франція,
Італія,
Бельгія, ГОЛЛАНДІЯ, Австрія,
Швайцаріп, Норвегія, Швеція
і Д а н і я . Цей бльок
держав
називасться також
„Паризь
ким клюбом". Він дас своїм
членам такі користі:
якщо
одна д е р ж а в а мас торговель
ну надвишку, наприклад, з
Англією, то вона з м о ж е її ви
користати д л я покриття сво
г о недобору з якоюсь іншою
країною.
ЩАДІТЬ У ЛЕГКИЙ С П О С І Б ,

К У П У Й Т Е свої в о н д и

ЧЕРЕЗ ІІЕПРОЛ СЕИВШГС
lUIY U . S. S A V I N G BONOS

ОСІНЬ

Central Parcel Service, Inc.

GENERAL PARCEL
AND TRAVEL CO., INC.

135 West 14th Street

НА СКЛАДІІ
ДАРУНКИ
і

ПОТРІБНІ РЕЧІ,
|спроваджені з Німеччини.
Великий вибір
ПОТРІБНИХ, КОРИСНИХ

ВИСИЛАТИ МОЖНА ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.

es9tt

ШКОЛА ТАНЦІВ

•

СпітовоІ слави
ФІГУРКИ РОЗЕІІТАЛЯ
в
Німецька ft австрійська
МИСТЕЦЬКА КЕРАМІКА
Оригінальні гумористичні
ФІГУРИНКН

с

^^THvfeSra
68 West 58th Street
PLaza 3-5900

PARK CHAMBERS HOTEL
New York 19, N. V.
Studio 309

виготовляє НУ замовленім нові футра та переробляй
уживані футра по найновіших фасонах.

МИТО ОПЛАЧЕНЕ

A. 20 ф. Цукру + 20 ф. смальцю
Б. 20 ф. смальцю + 10 ф. рижу + 10 ф. цукру ..
B. 10 ф. цукру + 10 ф. смальцю + 10 ф. рижу
4- 10 ф. мила до прання
Г. 20 ф. рижу -f 20 ф. цукру
:

ціни

КУНИЦІ
КАМІННІ
І

.псові

ДОГІДНІ

мткп

СПЛАТИ.

СОБОЛІ

J. W U J K I W , Inc.
MEG. FURRIES
111 П 7th St., NEW YORK 9, N. V.

Ге!.: SPrlng 7-8710

$ 36.00
5 36.00
$ 32.50
$ 24.70

Ціни .в долярах кайадійських.

ПОСИЛКИ З МАТЕРІЯЛАМИ,
ВИБРАНИМИ З НАШИХ ЗРАЗКІВ.
до ЗО ф. ваги
до 40 ф. ваги

$ 7.50
$ 9.50

маніпуляціяна
оплата

VEGA Overseas Parcel Service
WINNIPEG, Man., 903 St., CANADA
Tel.: JU 6-5319

Увага!

НЮАРН і ОКОЛИЦЯ! Увага!

*• У МІСТІ НЮАРКУ ВІДКРИТА НОВА

4

КРАМНИЦЯ ДЛЯ ВИСИЛКИ
ПАКУНКІВ
ДО BOX КРАПІ ЕВРОПИ.
•

Висилаємо поживу, одежу, суконні, шкіряні
і текстильні вироби, медикаменти і т. п. Вишліть
• своїм рідним і знайомим!
• Пакунки будуть доставлені до місця призначен
ня протягом шоста тижнів. Посилки вислані по
вітряною поштою, будуть доручуватися протя
гом 7-10 днів.
У
• Висилаючий одержить особисту посвідку від
відборця пакунка/І^ісплки пакунків і доручен
ня гарантується.
• Всі посилки повнотою оплачується тут, включ
но з митом. Той, т о одержить пакунок не буде
нічого доплачувати.
КАНЦЕЛЯРІЯ ВІДКРИТА КОЖНОГО ДНЯ
від 9-ої год. ранку д о в-ої год. вечора.
В СУБОТУ від 9-ої ранку до 4-ої год. по полуди!.

PACKAGE EXPRESS CO.
314 MARKET Street

NEWARK, N. J.

Зверніть увагу на нову адресу t

Tel.: (Newark) Mitch"! 2-2452
(Біля Пснснлвснія стаціі в місті Нюарку).

•

НАЙБІЛЬШ ДОВІРЕНА ФІРМА

ВИСИЛКИ ПАКУНКІВ до всіх країн Европи

JOHN S. FEIGNER
Фірма ця мас спеціальний договір з ІНТУРИСТОМ і міститься при

1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N. Y.
Tel.: INgersol 7-7272; INgersol 7-6465

GLOBE TRAVEL SE1CE
ПРИСТУПНІ

КУПУЙTB
В
ПІДПРИЄМСТВАХ.
ЩО ОГОЛОШУЮТЬСЯ
В JCBOKO
д г

ДОСТАВА ЗАПЕВНЕНА.

Parcel Department

CHICAGO 32, III.

S^'^t^^j^.+j&r^'.n&fj&b^^

'wy/.

БІЛОРУСЬ, ЛОТВУ, ЛИТВУ, ЕСТОНІЮ і СИБІР

— зверніться до :

716 Walnut St.
Tel.: LOmbard 3-3455
Щоденно 0-5; в середи Я-8.

*A*,f*r****~'~+j**f*f,+,-'jr,+,

40 ф-ві ПОСИЛКИ до старого
краю!

довіреною компанією;
скорою і справною обслугою;
компанією з-понад 25-річннм досвідом;
справедливими оплатами, зпдно з припи
сами ;
за ввічливим особистим трактуванням І ско
рою висилкою;
за запевненням достави з підписом відборця
Вашої посилки;
за фірмою, яка забороняє давати будь-які
„тнпси".

PHILADELPHIA 6, Pa.

l-la HUNT St., LONDON, VV. 11, GR. BRITAIN.

»

| Відкрито до 0-ої вечора.
Tel.: LEhigh 4-4877

за
за
за
за

ТАК

A. Z. UKRAINIAN TRADING COMPANY

між 86 І 87 iiv-i.

З оплаченим наперед митом, на основі спеціального
дозволу з відповідною угодою з Інтуристом.

ЯКЩО

•

Маючи намір розбудувати Представництва УТС у всіх українських осеред
ках Америки, просимо кандидатів на Представників писати негайно до Централі
УТС про умови співпраці.
ЦЕНТРАЛЯ У Т С :

NEW YORK 28, N. Y.

ЧИ ВИ ШУКАЄТЕ:
УКРАЇНСЬКА ФУТРЯНА ФІРМА

1

кольорові кришталн.
італійські і чудові скла.

•
W. Н. WARNECKE, Inc.
1289 Lexington Ave.

в Латвію, Литву, Естонію
і до всіх частин світу

Kay Kafka

ІМПР. ГРАФ.

КРИШТАЛИ

Музичні коробки
Дзбанки на пиво
Schwarzwaelder годинники
Правдива БсрштаАна
біжутерія
Німецькі вічні пера
Solingcr металеві вироби
Предмети домашнього
вжитку
Косметика і т. д.

ПАЧКИ - ДАРУНКИ

8 загальних лекцій — $ 15.00

На терен! Америки иасмо глідуїочі Представництва :
Mr. О. POKOTVLO
PARCEL SERVICE of UTC
Mr. W. LAHOSHNIAK
719 — 5th St., N. E.
10 Garden Street
1028 Kenilworth Ave.
Minneapolis,
Minn.
New Haven, Conn.
Cleveland 13, Ohio
Tel.: FE 2-2045
Tel L. O. 21544
Tel.: PROspect 1-0696
Mr W. JANIVV
INTERNATIONAL GIFT Mr. M. SLOWIKOWSKYJ
80 Warren Street
107 Durnan Street
PARCEL SERVICE
Carteret, N. J.
Rochester 21, N. Y.
4230 Tennyson St.
Tel.: HOpkins 7-7166
Denver 12, Colorado
"DNISTER"
N. HORYSLAWSKVJ
68 12th St., Pittsburgh 3, Pa.
80 E. 7th St., New York 3, N. Y.
239 South Broadway
Dft Wolodymyr RYZEWSKYJ PARCEL SERVICE of UTC
24 Ives Street
,
u ,nї ї MA
American Travel Service
Willimantic, Conn.
Baltimore 31, Md.
Chicago Avenue
2,34 w
T e l : Harrison 3-9735
Tel.: OR 5-0646
Chicago 22, Illinois
Звертайтеся за НОВИМИ ЦІННИКАМИ до наших Представництв, або д о нас
безпосередньо. На місці Ви також зможете дістати бажані інформації, оглянути
пробки наших матеріялів та замовити пакунок.
Постачаємо товари ДОБРОЯКІСНІ. ПРАКТИЧНІ. НЕОБХІДНІ, щоб задовольни
ти вимоги українських покупців на ЧУЖИНІ та рідних вдома: МІЦНУ ШКІРУ
та ВЗУТТЯ, АНГЛІЙСЬКІ ЕКСПОРТОВІ ВОВНЯНІ МАТЕРІЯЛИ, РЕЧІ
ХАТНЬОГО ВЖИТКУ. ЛИСИ тощо.
Достана пачок додому ГАРАНТОВАНА, надаємо їх без затримки звичайною, або
(з додатковими оплатами) ЛЕТУНСЬКОЮ поштою. Товарів не підмінюємо,
гарантуємо доставу всього того, що замовлено.

Сервіс на чпй і каву, КЛІШНІ:, тацн, КЛЬОШІ на овочі, бомбоно
ри, тарелі на печиво і на сті
ну, фігурки, вази, попсльничкн І т. д .

900 Liberty Rd., C l e v e l a n d 13, O h i o rower і-иеі

Fox-Trot - - Tango — Rumba — Polka
Obcrek — Clia Clia etc.

Розвиваючись завдяки підтримці українців, УТС розбудувала
свої закордонні представництва майже в усіх країнах поселення україн
ців у вільному світі.

•
Наша сіісціяльність:
НІМЕЦЬКА ПОРЦЕЛЯНА

ДОСТАВА ПАЧОК ГАРАНТОВАНА і

На маргінссі цих рядхів до
зволю собі торкнутися двох
справ. Перша, на концерті твір
закінчується аж тоді, коли під

УКРАЇНСЬКА ГРОМАДО!

РІЗДВЯНИХ
ДАРУНКІВ

Tel. CHelsea 3-2583

ВИСИЛКУ ПАЧОК
до всіх частин Европи й інших.

долярів — по 10 центів за кож• Команда армії повідомляє
, ну стопу.
про винайдення
фотокамери,
* „
,
якою можна фотографувати в
а
У ПР
ВУ
ЄЛУ
• 18 , п ч , т Д і ь . и » „ , tiw Р І . . І
° " "
° "°
"
° пятійбільйоновій частині секунw , -,.і ИІМІІ ж н іирд д ж . * «ччі, І11н .;, ИДСІІти Айзсигапера акції д „ щ камери призначені для
з Ировідсису виїхав з дому ав- Н ц американських біржах відра- наукових цілей.
том. на якому не було реестра- з у „^„„j,,, н а вартості. Втрати
цінної таблички. Але проїхав пя ш о п о р к с ь к 1 й б 1 р ж і протягом
Читайте українські книжки
тільки 50 стіп, бо його відразу | О Д Н 0 Г О д н я становили б більйоА газети, бо часте читана*
затрнмав поліцнет. Суддя виз- ш в долярів. Але на другий день веде до просвіти, а просвіт*
— це сила І
начив Річардові РІччі кару 5 акціі знову подорожчали.
5V,V*V^VV/V/V/'/>V/V/'/V>',V/VV,',^V/.;

Короткі Вістки

БЮРО ПРИНИМАННЯ : 7 8 S e c o n d A v e .

,

N e w York City,

Tel?; ORehard 4-1540

ВІЛЬНО ВИСИЛАТИ ТІЛЬКИ НОВІ РЕЧІ.

Можни слати: МЛТЕРІЯЛН на УБРАННЯ. ОВУВУ. новий ОДЯГ ШКІРУ. МАШИНИ ДО ШИТТЯ. МАШИНКИ ДО
ПИСАННЯ. МУЗИЧНІ ІНСТРУМЕНТИ. ХАРЧІ. ЛІКИ й інші речі.
Ви можете висилати Ваші пакунки через наше бюро особисто, або поштою. — Пачки до пні-нлки. вислані до нас поштою,
будуть лараз полагоджені, кошти пересилки і мито враховані і Ви зараз одержите докладне розчислений коштів. По
одержанні Вашого потвердження і належности. Ваш пакунок буде зараз висланий д о адресата, без жадноі проволоки.
Для Вашої вигоди. Ви можете одержати в нашому бюрі різні речі до оисилкн, по найнижчих цінах, так. що прн від
відинах нашого бюрн, можете приладити повний пакунок.

NEW YORK 23, N. Y.
1091 Broadway
Tel.: LYccum 5 0 9 0 0
Цодснно. вкл. суботи 9-5
(закрито в неділі).

ПАКУНКИ ВИСИЛАЄТЬСЯ ПО ТОТЯРЖАПІИ, ВПРОДОВЖ 24 ГОДИН.

CLEVELAND 3, Ohio

ВІДБОРЕЦЬ ОДЕРЖИТЬ ПОГО ПРИБЛИЗНО В в-7 ТИЖНЯХ.' — ЛЕТУНСЬКОЮ ПОШТОЮ 7-Ю ДНІВ.
Гарантія підпису відборця за одержаний пакунок: — Ви одержите підписану посвідку відборця через нашу ФІРМУ.
В нашій фірмі працюі: багато досвідчених фахівців, так. що кожного кліента обслуговується дуже скоро і всі Ва
ші справи будуть полагоджені якнайскоріше.
В нашім бюрі всі пакунки опановуються* солідно, так, що адресат одержить пакунок неушкоджений.
, По довгих роках праці, наша фірма вислала багато соток тисяч пакунків і всі наші кліснти були вдоволені з на
шої обслуги.
Тому можете звертатися до нашої фірми з повним довір'ям.

4102 Archer Ave.
1165 East 71st St.
Tel.: ERcmont 6-6399
Tel.: UTah 1-0307
Щоденно 0-7; в суботи 0-5. Щоденно 10-7; в суботи 10-5.

DETROIT 10, Mich.

So. B O S T O N , M a s s .
6446 Michigan Ave.
Room 10, Ellis Bldff.
Tel.: TAshmore 5-7560
409 E. Broadway
Від понед. до четверга 0-6;
Tel.: ANdrew 8-8764
Щод.
9-5; четв. 9-7; суб. 8-2.
п'ятниця і субота 9-0.

JOHN S. FEIGNER 1530 Bedford Ave., Brooklyn 16, N. Y.
Фірма відкрита ЩОДЕННО і в НЕДІЛІ від »-6 по нол., в СУБОТУ від 9-4 по йол.
Бюро відбору пачок в МЕНГЕТТЕНІ 78 Sccong Ave, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

ПАЧКИ, ВИСЛАНІ ДО НАС ПОШТОЮ —
БУДУТЬ ПОЛАГОДЖЕНІ ТАК САМО
СКОРО І СОЛІДНО.
Фактури висилаймо тої о самого дня, як дістанемо
Вашу пачку.

НАІШ ФІШІ :

Ііі* бажання ииешшемо інформації 1 каталоги.

&

1)1 T R O i r MichiRan, 11601 los Сатрап A v e . Tel.: TOwniscnd 8-0298
IIARIIORI), Conncclicul, 651 Albany A v e , Tel.: CHapcl 7-5IH1
LOS ANOtLES, Calilornia, 121 S. Vermont A v e , Tel.: DUnklrk 5-6550
PHILADELPHIA 23, Pa., 832 North 7th Street, Tel.: WA 3-1747
CHICAGO, Illinois, 3741 W. 26th Street. Tel.: CR 7-2126
NEWARK, New Jersey, 263 Market Street, Tel.: MArket 2-6937

